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OMAHA is actually golnpr to pave
-BOmo more Btroots.

VAN WVCK sooma to bo in McGregor's
Beat , at the head of the table. .

McKlNLKY in Omuha on Friday oven-
ing.

-

. Lot everybody hoar htm.

BAAING haa como out for Harrison ,

but when will Hill take the stump for
Cleveland V

THE Omaha city council did a wise act
tn employing homo talent for frescoing
the city.liull.

Tin : man who didn't ride to the
Kearney convention ou a railroiid pass
must feel lonesome-

.Tlicworldnpincn

.

of Omaha nro especi-
ally

¬

the ones who should hoar the great
upocch of Governor McKiuloy.-

WE

.

WOULD like to r.sk our demo-
cratic

¬

friends if it is n crime to make
tin plato in the United States ?

LET o very one turn gut to hoar Mc-

Kinley
-

at the Exposition building to-

morrow
¬

evening.- Ladies are invited.

THE Mystic Shrinors are Bald to bo-

"high rollers ," but it is important that
they roll no higher anywhere than In-

Omaha..

TODAY parliament moots and it would
bo a touching sight to behold the cordial
embrace which Vick will give to Glad ,

old bby. ____________
THE young .ladies of Atchison have

iniido the taste for olives a test of cul-
ture

¬

in society. The Italians engaged
In railroad building in this country
should at once make tracks for Atchison
and shine.-

To

.

THINK that such a bright and
growing city ns Kearney should bo com-

pelled
¬

to bo the scone of Kom's renoin-
ination

-
is sad Indeed. Wo trust that it

will not paralyse all commercial activity
there for many months.

Two gentlemen , named Isaac Pusoy
Gray of Indiana and David Bonnet Hill
of Now York , are consuming vast wads
of silence just now nnd wearing the
wicued expression of a goat with" its
oycs full of malicious business.-

H.

.

. A. BAKF.it , candidate for congress
from the Rochester , N. Y. , district , has
withdrawn , J. H. Baker , alliance candi-
date

¬

for governor of Minnesota , has
withdrawn , and Bon S. Baker of Omaha
lias also withdrawn. Tiio Baker family
Is not like the Barkis family this year.

CHICAGO is now discovering what it
lost by its shabby treatment of the demo-
cratic

¬

national convention. It is said
that seven of the votes against the ap-

propriation
¬

wore caused by the? roulloss
wigwam and the extortionate bills of
Chicago hotels. It never pays to bo
swinish.-

IN

.

DAYS pout by when the lower house
of congress was democratic the repub-
lican

¬

Bonato stood between the do-

Bpolloro
-

and lunatics of the lower houso.
But if Ulovoland be elected this your , it
moans that the government will bo in
the hands of the onomioa to this coun-
try's

¬

prosperity.

THE refusal of the council to order
that all paving work be pushed forward
as rapidly as possible acorns n little ro-

niarlcablo
-

in vlow of the fact that this
branch of publio improvement has boon
greatly delayed. This action offers an
opportunity for a variety of conjectures ,

some of which would not bo altogether
complimentary.-

IT

.

is a truly pitiable tlmo when the
democrats can not draw any comfort fro in
the August election in Alabmm , but
they are doing so now with a vigor
worthy of a bettor theme. But oven in
this they are iluceivoil , The facts are
that the people's party took little or no
interest in this campaign and it was a
personal light of two domocriitio fac-
tions.

¬

. The republicans haa no state
ticket The light is coming in Alabama
and wo suppose the state will go demo-
cratic

¬

IIB usual this fall , but not by any
great majority.-

JUKI

.

: 30 lust ended the year since the
McKinlov tariff on tin pluto wont 1 nto-
effect. . The llrst quarter , from Juno SO ,

18DI , to September 30 , 1891 , shown that
8:0,022 nouudi of tlu pinto wore pro-

duced
¬

in thin country ; for the next
quarter there weiol-109,8 1 pounds ; next
quarter 11,001,037 pounds , and for the last
quarter 8,000,000 pounds , and it is esti-
mated

¬

tint 200.000000 pounds will be
produced during the next yo.ir. Now ,

*

how in the face of those fact* can any
Iroo trade organ ''attempt to delude ltd
rcutderd by declaring that no tin plao is
being mndo in this country ?

fJIK LKSSOH DP ALAHA3IA.
Alabama is ono of the plates of the

south In which the alliance movement
attained largo proportions nnd where ,

consequently , the people's party was
expected to mnko a strong showing.
The result of the state election last
Monday disposes of all hope of the now
political movement amounting to any-
thing

¬

in Alubama and insures the elec-
toral

¬

vote of that state to the prcslilon-
tla1

-

candidates of tha democracy ,

Thoto is an Instructive" lo on in tills
result which ought tobo carefully
studied by the ox-republican members of
the people's party in the north. In order
to understand Iho situation it is neces-
sary

¬

to state n little history. There haa
boon disaffection among the democrats
of Alabama for snvoral years , and
this was strongly manifested at the
state convention of two years ago ,

when a dotoi mined effort was made to
relegate to the roar the old party man-
ngors'nnd

-

put now men to the front.-

Boubon
.

F. Ko'.b was the loading spirit
'lu this inovpmont , and ho was beaten as-

U candidate for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation.

¬

. Ho acquiesced in the decision
at that time and the successful candi-
date

¬

, Jones , was easily , elected. Kolb ,

as the cntnmlslonor of agriculture , had
rnudo hlmsolf very popular with the
farmers and ho prepared to renew his
effort for the nomination this year. But
ho was again unsuccessful. Governor
Jones was ronominutod , whereupon the
supporters of Kolb , very largely mem-
bers

¬

of the alliance or professedly in
sympathy with that organization , bolted
and nominated Kolb.

Hero was afforded an opportunity to
demonstrate the stroncrth of the now
political movement. A fierce and bit-
ter

-

campaign was carried on , the repub-
licans

¬

leaving a clear field by not plac-
ing

¬

a ticket in the Hold. Both sides
bid stroncrly for the colored vote , the
Kolb faction pledging it protection at
any cost. The white republicans wore
generally for Kolb , and there is reason
to believe that ho got at loait half the
colored voto. But ho was defeated by a
largo majority. This was duo to the
fact that lie was deserted by the alliance
democrats whoso support ho had counted
upon. In other than a presidential year
ho would very likely have boon success-
ful

¬

, but now the jnembors of the south-
ern

¬

alliance who are democrats llrst
cannot bo induced to cast tbolr votes se-

as to weaken the democracy in that
section.

Speaking in advance of the Alabama
election , a northern democratic organ
said that if Kolb and the people's party
should bo defeated "it will bo next to-

an unerring fingor-board pointing to a
solid doctoral vote for Cleveland in the
south. " Nothing is more cort-iin than
that the new party will not prtwont this
result , because the alliance people of
the south will very generally vote the
democratic ticket. Most of them who
participated in and dominated the
Omaha convention , professing un-

bounded
¬

loyalty to the people's party , it-

is safe to say will deposit in the ballot-
box next November a democratic ticket.
Undoubtedly these men will keep up a
show of interest in. the now political
movement , so as not to discourage it in
the republican states of the north , but
they will give it no help at the polls.
They will do nothing to imperil the
chances of the democratic party in the
south. This is the obvious lesson of the
Alabama election and it ought to nvxlco
some impression upon those members of
the people's party in the north wno still
think that as .betweon republican and
democratic principles the former are
bettor for the country.-

M'KINLEY

.

Iff CiUAUJl.

The able nnd eloquent exponent of the
American system of protection , Gover-
nor

¬

McKinley , will bo in Omaha
Friday evening nnd deliver an
address on the great issue of
the pending campaign. Ho will have

an enthusiastic welcome by the republi-
cans

¬

of this city , who honor him equally
with republicans elsewhere as ono of the
most distinguished of the party loaders

a brainy , earnest , courageous cham-
pion

¬

of the principles of republicanism.
Governor MoKinle.v is justly recognized
as the Toromost advocate of the policy
of protection and no voice will bo hoard
oflonor or-with greater effect than his
in the campaign. The demand upon
him will very likely bo beyond his
ability to meet and the republicans of
Nebraska are to bo congratulated on
having the privilege of hearing Gov-

ernor
¬

MoKtnloy at the beginning of the
campaign. That the republicans of
Omaha will manifest their appreciation
of the opportunity is fully assured. The
Ohio statesman will have an audience
hero which will convince him that re-

publicanism
¬

still has a powerful follow-
ing

¬

in Nebraska nnd that the system of
American protection is not friendless in
this great state of the central west.-

TO

.

ISVASTIQA.TE THK PINKtlllTOXS.
The United States senate on Tuesday

discussed and p.issod without division
a resolution providing for the investiga-
tion

¬

of the Pinlcortou foraos. The reso-
lution

¬

was reported from Iho oomailttoo-
on education and labor and c.itls for the
appointment of asoloot comjiittoo of
seven senators to investig ito and report
on the fac-ts rt-lutlvo to the employment of
armed bodies of men or detectives in
connection with differences between
workmen and employers , the reasons
for thooroiition of such organized bodies
of armed nun , their character and uses ,

when , how and by whom they have boon
employed and paid and uiUor what
authority. *) A thorough investigation
conducted on those lines will satisfy the
country , the perfunctory inquiry prose-
cuted

¬

by the house committee having
amounted to practically nothing.

The discussion showed Unit the senate
fully appreciates the importance of the
subject But ono senator , as appears
from the press report , suggested that
the investigation bo postponed , and ho
admitted that the question ralbod'ns to-

.whether. any man or corporation might
employ armed men wusavory Important
one. Ho doubted whether any corpora-
tion

¬

luil( a right to hire
The proposal to lot the Inquiry gn over
to the next session met with no favor,
as there was obviously no good reason
for suuh delay. Now. while publio in-

terest
-

in the mutter is fresh , is the tlmo-
to investigate it , and It Is of bulliclent

Importance to merit th * attention of a
special committee of *ho eo.tmto-

.It
. .

ii gratifying to know that the pop-

ular
¬

protest , which has boon practically
unanimous , against the employment of
the amq.1 nnrcounriod icno.vn as Pink-
crton

-

detectives has rccolve.d respectful
consideration from the sunilo of the
United States , and that the importance j

of the subject is fiiily rcoognlzQU thoro.
(

Hortovor much the bloodshed caused by
the use of this force ti'ny bo deplored ,

if it shall bo the means of-uUpprosslng
the practice of employing araud bodies
of mon , recruited by private parties , and
enforcing the principle that individuals
and corporations allied must do pond for
protection of llfo and property upon Iho
lawful aulhoi'ltlos and the rojourcos at
their command , It will not have boon
without any compensatory roult.* The
remedy for Insidiousovilg U rtiroly ap-

plied
¬

until they have produced conse-
quences

¬

which challenge universal , at-

tention
¬

and make a demand for sum-

mary
¬

action. Such an ovll Is the Pink-
erton

-

system , and the bloodshed nt
Homestead was the Inevitable product
of its application.-

A

.

GOOD

The present business prosperity of the
south proves that the commercial pro-
gress

¬

of the country is not local or sec ¬

tional. The repent of the collector of
the port of Now Orleans for the fiscal
year just ended shows a wonderful In-

crease
¬

over tint of the previous year ,

the amount of increase being 2101002.
Since 1887 the exports have increased
from 870,030,783 to 512 !) , 1085120. In the
last fiscal year there has boon a marked
increase in the exports of cotton , corn ,

Hour and cereals generally.
When the opponents of the republican

party have wished to m.iko a point
against the financial and commercial
policy of the present administration
they have nftvays called attention to
those portions of the country which
wore least prosperous by way of prov-
ing

¬

that a change is needed , and they
have often pointed to the south. To
that section of the country the people's
pirty has turned with high hopes , and
it it> there that it expects to establish
its hold most firmly. The followers of
Weaver have declared that they would
overtop oven the old bourbon democ-
racy

¬

of the south , owing to the demands
of the people there for relief from the
iron grip of hard times.

But such figures as wo have quoted do
not afford any encouragement to those
who hope to gain political power and es-

tablish
¬

now and strange systems of
finance upon the strength of a disastrous
and discouraging condition of affairs in
the south. On several occasions of .lato
this paper has presented facts showing
that the prosperity of the south is se-

cure.
¬

. Never since the deplor.vblo de-

vastation
¬

of war made the southern
states poor have they boon so prosper-
ous

¬

as now. All that they need is to'bc
lot alone. They ate working out the
problem of existence in their own way ,

and the , sound principles of business
which afo doing so much for the north
!Mid the west will prove equally advan-
tageous

¬

totho squthj No portion of the
country is loss in need of treatment from
financial quacks and adventurers.V-

OVK

.

UUKUtlKU YKAItS AGO.

Four hundred years ago today Colum-
bus

¬

sailed from the Spanish port of
Pales on the momentous voyage of dis-

covery
¬

which , together with his subse-
quent

¬

voyages , forever linked his name
with that of the now world. Today , the
anniversary of his departure from
Pulos will bo celebrated by the Spanish
people in a fitting way. There will bu-

a naval parade , in which tho' warships
of other nations will take part , and ves-
sels

¬

constructed upon the model of the
Pinta , the Nina and the S in ta Maria
will pass through the lines formed by
the various squadrons outside the bar at-

Palos. .
* t i?

"Nothing could more appropriately
commemorate the great , deeds of the
Genoese navigator than a naval display ,

and it is peculiarly fitting that the
series of Columbian celebrations which
the world'is now to witness should bo in-

augurated
¬

at the spotwlioro the bold
mariner first sot sail for unknown lands.-
If

.
ho could himsolf.havo chosen how the

world should acknowledge its indebt-
edness

¬

to him ho would have wished
that it should recognize him as a sea-
man

¬

, for it was of his seamanship that
ho was proud. The science of naviga-
tion

¬

was broad enough to comprehend
all that ho know or conjectured , and ho-

w.is simply a navigator in the highest
sense. It is true that ho was a ruio
philosopher , but th'it was only a part of
his superb equipment for the calling
which ho loved. Many conceive Colum-
bus

¬

to have been a &oor , a man uupornat-
urally

-

wiso.and the glamor of romance
which Hurrounds his fame makes him
seem to have been something more than
a man. But ho was only a Bailor.
Writing to the king of Castiio in 1C01-

ho said : "In my young years I was a
sailor , and I have Jlo follow
the sea to this day ; it is the art' which
they should pursue who wish to know
the bocrots of this world , "

Hence it is very appropriate that in
celebrating the deeds of Columbus the
sea and its shlpi should bu made UBO of-

ns much as possible. The wonderful
contrast between the ships of Columbus
and those of our tlmo will bo a striking
and instructive feature of the naval dis-

play
¬

at Palos. 'It is a happy idea to
1 ave the famous old vessels represented
in the parade.-

IT

.

IB ox poe ted thai the present ses-
sion

¬

of congress will come to an end
without any action upon tha pure food
bill. The influences that have been
exerted in behalf of the measure have
come mainly from the farmers of the
north , those of the southern states
having taken the opposite sldo or re-
inalnod

-

silent , owing to their objection
to the application of severe tests to cot-
tonseed

¬

oil , while they hayp onAy a
alight Interest in other provisions of the
bill. Any reasonable mo siiro designed
to protect the people from Impure food
ought to be fuvorod by all ulusson with-
out

¬

regard to the interests of any
section-

.Tinjuu

.

is not a well informed politi-
cian

¬

in the country who does not know
that the democrat * have no cluinco of
success in this campaign unless they can

carry Now York. Without that slain
they would have to cirry two or throo'-
Htatos heretofore republican in presiden-
tial

¬

years. They jnual carry nil of the
doubtful st'Uos in order to win , and this
they corUinly cannot do. The situa-
tion

¬

in Now York Is such that there Is-

no prospect of initing the party there1
but oven witlrtho contending elements
of Iho In Now York tin I toil It
would hardlyy.Wpo3sblo|

$ to carry the
state for Clorflnjid against the sonti-
inont

-

in favor oTafio present administra-
tion

¬

which prevails in the business cir-
cles

¬

of the Einjil-i| stato. The activity
in boh lit of JJaerlson and Hold and a
continuance of ho proiont sound busi-
ness

¬

policy which is ahown by the
business mon ot Now

"

York afford no
encouragement to the democrats ,

llllu 1 } nml Her Itocnnl.-

IlllnoU

.

tins not for tha past third of a cen-
tury

¬

OoUowo.1 nnv 'avow on the aomoordoy
In . proil'lontlal voir , add there Is no likeli-
hood

¬

thai abo'will bnialt her croUltabla rec-
ord

¬

in this rospict In 169-

1.TliotVnrli

.

> u-

Ah , the jnff. There h jfao Jug Rented , the
? boisterous , the Jig maudlin , the reeling

mid the JIIR to tlio chin. For further
pirtlculurs wutch tha prucoodlng ot tlio

committoo-

.Jlrlui

.

; o i V ,> . ! . 1ju.i 01-
.jVno

.

I'mlt Tribune-
.Strnngo

.
, Is It not , thnt while nil the Clovo-

hind journnU Oocuro| tliu McIClnloy act
has vnstlv Increasm ! the coat of llvlnc and
burdened the ppoplo with unnouostnry anil
Iniquitous taxation , not ono of thorn durosto
print a tublo of eoroDaraUvo'pncos lu IS'JJ-
anu 18SUI __

A Coijfmlim m o.io ; ) ,. nml Cups.

Judge Cobb is the llrst mnii who bus
como to grief In a cup of congrosslonnl toa-
.Tha

.

fict Is tlmt honoruulu mumbors nro not
ciiroful enough to have envois put upon tbolr
teacup ? . Fllos will got Into the bovcrago-
unlqss precautions nro taliun , nnd when :i
man gets a few of tao insects down his
thorax bo is opt to oo too fly for ordinary
use,

Ancient nml Mixloru imv Interpreters.H-
iMycixirt

.
(Cnnn. ) KcpuWcan.-

I
.

have never questioned , said Dnnlol Web-
ster

¬

, tlio rleht of eoii ross to lay a protective
tariff. And yet ttio democratic- platform de-
cluros

-
protection unconstitutional , nnd Mr-

Ulovoland hints thnt any other vlow of the
subject Is dishonest ! As Wnshlnt-ton , Jeffer-
son

¬

, Jackson , and others of "tho fathers"
thought , with Webster, that protection was
lognl , tnoy must haVu been dishonest , in the
vlow of our Utter a.iv saint Cleveland.-

OlovelHiiit

.

Would Carry Kiiglniiit-
.Llvcn'Ml

.

' ( Ena ) Courier.
The democratic party m the states mny

rest (mured that , it Enelish sympathv could
carry too election of Grover Cleveland in
November the white house would bo theirs.-
Wo

.

shall watch the development of the
struggle with tho'kcenost Interest , nnd oven
if the triumph .lip- not attained all at once
there is indeed reason for congratulation that
ono of the great American panics bas mndo
free trade , pure and simple , the great battle
cry of the futuro.

The Mii'inusotii Jilcn. ,

.St. Paul Vlnnccr Press.
* * * It caa p|>safely said that there is-

no longer any opposition amonc tbo republi-
cans

¬

of Minnesota the McKinley bill.
Their candidate" is at ono with them" upon
this question. Thplr platform has already'
spoken thereon. Mr. Nelson lias spoken for
himself nnd them In his unequivocal accep-
tance

¬

of tbo nlntfo'&m. And the democrats
who hnvo boon laying the ilattenrtR unction
to their souls that the nomination of Knuto
Nelson moaus ttmt.tbo republicans of Minne-
sota

¬

nra not in pfcord lyjth tboirbrpthron in
other states upon the tariff wliyinu , on the
contrary , that bU.JiomlnaUon means' the res-
toration

¬

of harmonv in the republican ranks
upon matters wboro differences of opinion
formerly prevailed ;

Vormudii Wull Paper Trtnt.-
Nisw

.
Yoitic, Aug. 3. It is announced on

the boat authority thnt n .gigantic wall paper
combination which will control the market
has boon perfected. Samuel Untermoyor ,

the lawyer who perfected the combination ,
snya tbo value of the property involved in
the deal'cxcpeda 2UfOO.OUO) ana the oaoplo-
in the combine include- more than tbroo-
fouvtbs

-
of the Interest, In the country.

Philadelphia Record : Magistrate What Is
the charge , otllcor ? I'o'lucm.iu' Uobbliiir an
leo WIIKOII. yor honor. "An , I see : ono of those
cool thieves I've so often hoard ubout. "

nrownlns. Kins & Hit's Monthly : "Ithlnlc-
thnt younu man's lomluut U simply shoolt-
Inc.

-
. "

"That's alt rl ht, 1l's professional with him.
lie's tin electrician."*

tomorvlllo Journal : Mannglns Editor Wo
want you to write the tirlir editorials for us
nil through the campaign , .Mr. BjouUs.

Modoit Editorial writer Iut I Uon't know
the ilrit thins: ubout the turlir.-

Mnnnglnit
.

Editor Woll. If that Isn't the first
qunlllloatlon I'll lIUo to know what Is.-

ON

.

Tin SPO-
T.ircuifniton

.

Star.
When blaring skies their blistering breezes

Illiu ,

And collars wlltiina garments closely clIiiT ,
You'd inal.o H larzo cuyh ii.ivmonton the spot
If yon could only bo a llouuntot.-

Ijlfe

.

: "Doctor , what Is the mo mlnir of the
peculiar forniatlDji just b.ick of baby's ear ? "
"Oombatlvoncss , purli.iis"| "Why sumo ono
siiUl It was .uvu or (louiujtlullfo.Oh , well ,
H's all one und Iho , iiao tliliu. "

Chlungo Tribune : "rilr. " exclaimed the
culler sternly , poln tinto an iiitlulo In the
pnpur , " ! inn trvlnnto Und the man who wrote
that Infamous fal&ohuud ubuut me ! "

"Try pnttincun 'mr In our want column. "
suct-'ustod the busy editor without looking up-
."Only

.ij cunts. "

TIIK COITAOE II V XIIK SEA.
Atlanta Coititltutlun-

.It'
.

a boon written up In history , It's boon sung
In number * swout ; -

It has uuptlvutod thousands with its sym-
metry

¬

complete
Llliy nclronm trom the Atlantic It bns risen

fair and free ,
WJllth Ii Ionutv 3o romantic has "Tho Cot-

taxo
-

uy the itoa. "
Hut It's lIHo u druu.ni a vision though the

poets sing it so ;

It mluhthuve boon Elyslin half a hundred
yours IIKO ;

Itut now It's full of buslnos ? . When that cot-
tiiLu

-
you shall seek ,

you Una the slrtilnp : "lloardors-Tnonty
Hollars by tlm-WopKl"

Smith , dray&OtH's Ionthly : I'rlmus-I am-
tola that your lecture ; last night was really u
literary trout , , , , . , ,

Hecnndiis ThiiriW iiwfully. Who told you ?
I'riinus The box -ofllco man , lie mild you

wuru SJOJOut of puolviit uy It.

Dallas News : used by tlio old-
tlmo

-
parent Is tlioo U'lnul oxuuutlvo bjard ,

I'lttsburs DlspaUh ! ' Whim a pork pucker's
ostahlUhn.unt is 1ft llamos ho naturally ro-
inarlis

-
that the fiiHu.ln the llri' ,

Smith , (JjmiijA Cu'n Monthly ,

Dad's nl boss woiiiindu uv bonus mi' skin ,
llu wusimvlntiniVkOk'uiil doru thin
Tlmt ho nnvor muilo n shadoer 110 i
lie o'u'il HUuor-tuly s'taii' to orawl an' no ;
Hut I oftiin itst tor h.irnlas him
An' gn down tar tuliu Miss Nanoy In ,

lluw that Illumed of wiiKfrln lint tur wheeze !

And tlier wheels w'n'd wobble In the brooio.-
If' they'd tuuli u ilnst uv nppiujauk ,

An' it simlk w'u'd sliorely hruoU his buck
Kollerln' In their track !

I'f our whip wuzol' and broken , too ,
Never mind you fioe. lined tur no.
Niimty tied tur II u.rlhbim bow ,
An' I Hwan It looked rMhtmnHrtcyo know !
As fer me, I full HO gaul deru proud

, lluvln' Nanoy Montf with me, l 'lowed
Kv'rvthlmt wuz putty ituertiin'' slick ,
Thort myself a d'uidy an' a brluk ;
Never dru'in'l my hti r wuz full uv mots ,
You kin betynr woulth 1 did fool boss

Drlvlu' U.ul'K o1} host.
Got a trotter now Unit's like u strotik ,
HDV u hired man tur Keep her sleek.
Own some kerrhitiux tlmt urn In style ,
Tor , yoMJo , bin an * made my pile ,
Hide out w'en I scorn tur fool thut way ,
Which Is sometimes iiiudi uz twlca u diijri
Hut I'd cuv tlior wurl' ter feel oz bin
I'z 1 ust tor feel with that ol' rlf ,
Niiuoy wenOiin' morrluu ituiibun Urobs ;
All my moiioy o m't ttuppijr tliur Ions

U v her .111' Dad'u ol' him !

IT IS DECIDEDLY MIXED

Dsmooratio Priends of the Fair Surrender
to the Filibusters.

RIGHTS OF THE MAJORITY IGNORED

llnirnf tlio Aiii > r'rlf| tlini Auniril tn , Hut
jven; Thnt Miiy lie liorciitnl f.utcr-

I'tcpiirlnjr tn inlrtluluf-
Sk

:

'
, ctho VotorniM ,

op Tun BBS )

BIS FouiiTKExra STHKBT , V

WASIUNHTOX. O. C. , Aug . 8. II-

Dvitntu

The democratlo ( ribnds of tlio World's fair
bill surrendered to the Illlbustors this nttort-
ioou.

-
. They gave up their nilvantngo In con-

sidorAtlon
-

of the offer of u chance to vote for
one hnlf the appropriation , nnd oven If the
house should ngrco to tivo them this they
have no certainty ot Rotting It. They huvo
made a comoloto surrender of the rights of-

tbo majority , . All of this 1ms boon done by
the democrats In caucus. The republicans
have stood aside ana lot thorn light the mat-
ter

¬

out for themselves.
They hnvo refused to help the democrats to-

do an v other business until the pending ques-
tion

¬

is (JUposod. The proposition was mndo-
in the commltten on rules this morning by
the txvoilomocratta inombora prnsout , but Mr.
Heed put down his foot und objected to any
rules for the consideration of other matter
until the pending question was out of the
way. The democrats wore not willing to-

Ulng In n rule to permit tbo bouse to vote on
the pending question , aua ns tlio oommittoo ,

in the nbsonca of Mr. Catuhlngs , was a tie
nothing was done. Nothing was douo in the
house either a.xcoot to tllhoustor until 1-

o'clock , when un adjournment was bail to-

glvo the democrats a chnnoo to hold their
caucus. Against the protest ot Director
General Dnvls and the objection of Mr. Our-
borow

-

of Illinois , the conference oommittoo-
haU atrrccd to report a compromise proposi-
tion

¬

, and it was submitted to tbo caucus later.-

Hostilt

.

or tlio Caucus.

The basis of tha caucus agreement Is ; The
house to vote down the Blngtmm motion uud
reconsider its action on the sundry civil bill ;

the sonata $5,000,000 World's fair amendment
to bo disagreed to and the bill sent back to
the conference , the house insisting that this
Item should bo eliminated from the sundry
civil bill ; the Durborow World's fair bill to-
bo taken up una on Saturday to bo voted on ,

tbo amount carried by the bill , however , to
09 reduced from 55,000,000 to $JCOO,000 nnd
made a direct gift.
. It Was Umtnlmuus.

Tao adoption ot the report was unani-
mous

¬

, no negative votes being cast. At
least half-a-dozen members , however, wore
not in the caucus , and refused to be bound
by it. Throe of those are Messrs , Kilgoro ,

Balloy and Anthouy ot Texas. Mossw-
.MtGann

.

and Durboiow also refused
to romnin in the caucus. Those present
insist that the sentiment in favor of the
resolution was so overwhelming that a fili-
buster

¬

acalust it will bo unable to do any¬

thing. Mr. McUann says that ho does not
bnllevo that the people who earned the reso-
lution

¬

can deliver the goods and ho proposes
to wait and see them pass the Durborow
bill ilrst. fib is of tbo opinion that lillbustor-
ing

-
will take place on tha Durborow bill

tbo same as on the sundry civil bill.
The caucus took action with respect to-

.bringing. In a rule forcing the Durborow
bill on its passatro , and the question must yet
arise if Mr. Kilgoro and others continue
filibustering whether or not a clotura rule
shall be brought In to put an end to It. It is
exported , in view of tbo general sentiment
of the house in favor pf a termination of lha
deadlock , that such u rule will bo icportod If-

necessary. .

, It Islpcjao dly Mlro1.
The position in which the caucus' action

leaves "tlio World's fair proposition is do-
cidcdly

-
mixed. Mr. Kllgoro nnd his Texas

friends have said that ttioy will stay hero
and fight any appropriation all summer. If
they can muster strength enough they can
prevent the passage nf Iho Durborow bill-
.It

.
is very likely that the Durbotow

bill can pass the house , though many of tbo
friends of the World's fair say that some of
the enemies of tbo appropriation have prom-
ised

¬

to vote for the compromise. In the
meantime the sundry civil bill having gone
back into conference with nn agreement on
all the items except this ono , it Is altogether
likely thut the senate will recede from thu
amend ciout and scud the bill to the presi-
dent.

¬

.
One of of tbo sonata appro-

priation
¬

committee said this nftornoon that
if tbo house insisted on its agreement to tbo-
World's fair amendment the senate would.
have to recede , and ho said further that the
sonata would not watt for a soparnta bill on-
tbo fair to cotno over. It would bo Impossi-
ble

¬

to got a quorum , bo said , after thu pas-
sage

¬

of the sundry civil bill. Even if the
compromise bill can pass the house , there-
fore

¬

, it is not llircly that the sundry civil
bill can bo hold up long enough to give it a-

chanca for consideration. The member of tbo
appropriation committee ventured the opin-
ion

¬

that tbo senate would never pass a sep ¬

arata bill for tbo World's fair. The repub-
licans

¬

will not filibuster against ' the caucus
agreement. If tbo democratic friends of tbo
bill stand by the caucus action (and they
seem too wcair-knood to oppose it) , the
World's fair appropriation will have been
killed ov democratic votes after democratic
filibustering has. prevented the house carry-
Ing

-
out tbo will of the majority.-

To
.

Care fur the Voturnns.-

Tbo

.

commissioners of tbo District of Co-
lumbia azo mnking preparations to preserve
the peace of the enormous crowd which will
bo bore in attendance on tho'Cinuid Army
encampment , next month. An item in the
sundry civil bill now hung up in the house
provides for an appropriation of i'J,5Sl' to
pay tbo expanses of the special force which
will bo needed. The recommendation for
this appropriation is based on the expenses
of tbo special force on duty attthe tune of
the inauguration of President Harrison.
They wore 400 police , U ve days , 3,000 ; eighty -
Uvo horses , ono day, Will ; 200 batons , $120 ;
200 badges , $150 ; Pinuorton mon , fifty , ex-
pensed

¬

for same , { 525.
For tbo Grand Army encampment U was

proposed to muko' following expenditures :
Throe hundred policemen , seven days ,
$5,250 ; sovoDty-llvo Dowes , ono day , $225 ;
seventy-llvo batons , 23.50 ; tlfty badges , & ))5 ;

Pinkerton mon , ilft > , expenses for same ,

fi'Jo. Then there will bn n wira rona to in ¬

close Pennsylvania nvenuo which will cose
$1,000 anil other incidentals. There will Im ve-
to bo some substitute made for the Pinker-
ton

-
man , as the hoiuo has amended the bill

so us to provout the employment of those-

.Kuliitlui
.

; to Common Uurrlrrri.-
Mr.

.

. Sanders of Montana Introduced In the
sonata toduy a bill concerning the organizi-
lion in the territorial of canal , railroad , tele-
graph

¬

, telephone or other ooimnun carrier
companies wbioh may exorcise the right of
eminent domain or fulfill any publio funct-
ion.

¬

. The bill prohibits the issue of u creator
number of Hburo * of capital stock than nt
the nominal value shall equal the aptuulund
necessary cost ot construction , und this
AUIII shall bo ascertained and authorized upnu
petition therefor to tbo court of the district
whoia its chief office or principal work is sit ¬

uated. If It U necessary to raise more inpnoy-
to enlarge thu scope or the company or con-
soltaato

-
with other corporations , upou par-

mission of tha district court or supreme
court further stock to the amount necessary
may bo Issued. Tha directors of the cor-
poration

¬

or inombora of the association are
to bo jointly and severally liable for any di-
version

¬

of the funds of tha organization from
the purporo tor which It was formed und for
exorbitant salaries paid. Tbo not is not to-

nppjy to companies liorotoforo croatod.

Senator Mandoraon is urging the land of-
ffou

-
to order a resurvey of Hooker nnd Grant

counties. The settlers petitioned for resur-
veys

-
last year. Mr. Mundemon also wunu

the northern boundary of Nebraska and
township J7. rangoii , ronurvojod.-

U
.

, C. liostow was toduy appointed post-
master

¬

ut Hoiulcrson , Neb , , vice U , W. Fuy ,
removed. P. B. tl ,_

_
Another Vuto hy thu I'rcddmil.-

WiHiiiNOTOX
.

, D. O. , Aug. a. The presi-
dent

¬

has vetoed tbo senate bill amending the
act of March S, 1897 , conferring on the couit

of claims Jurisdiction In contested land patent
cases.

Ninvs run TIII : AII.UY<

Complete 1,1 it of rimiiRGs In tlio
Service.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. O. , Aug. 3. ( Special
Telegram to Tun Una. ] The following army
orders wore issued today :

Second Lieutenant George B. Dimknn ,
Sixth infantry is nsstgnea to temporary duty
at hanuqunrtors of the army to dnto from
August i. An order has boon received from
tno War department retiring William (J.
Spencer , cnptnin of infnutry United States
nrmy , by direction of the president to date
from July 30 , the dnto of his appointment as
captain , 'iho leave of nbsonco Rr.tntoii Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Morris K. Bnrroll , Fourth
artillery , Is extended to September 1 , 1SW-

.Thrni

.

? DHJS' lloonrd-
.Br.uiv

.
! n HIFIH HASUR , Nob. , Aug. &

[Special Tclcgrnui to Tin ; BBE. ] This was
the third day of competition for record In-

tbo rlflo pructico of the Department of the
IMatte. The weather wna worm nnd olonr ,

with a "Hsu tall" wind. Score to dnto :

Among (MI'Hiiry' Men ,

Goncral Brooke , who has boon making a
tour of the posts in the western part of de-

partment
¬

is expected homo on Saturdny ,

Dr. Bncho returned yesterday from the
Bellevue range whom ho inspected the Hold
hospital established thoro. "Tho hospital is-

a very good ono , " said Dr. Bncho , "and
about the only thing needed to prove its en-
tire

¬
success Is some sick men. There in not a

man nt iiellovno sick enough to bo placed on
the hospital list. The men are all in good
totilth and tire doing some excellent shoot ¬

ing. I think , however , thnt there should bo-
a change In the target practice In ono partic-
ular.

¬

. There should bo more shooting done at
absolutely unknown distances , 'ilia mon
should bo thrown more upon their judgment
and bo compelled to measure the distance.
with tbo eves. Even nt skirmish practice on-
a Hold whpro they bnvo boon flring nl known
distances the mon know pretty wall whore
they drop and they are not firing at abso-
lutely

¬

unknown distances nt any tlmo. "
This will bo a great day at Bollavuo-

.It
.

will mark the cloio of tbo rlflo competition
which will bo attended by the presentation
of the prizes to the best marksmen. A spec-
ial

¬

train will bo run down to tbo range'on
the Burlington road , leavingthu union depot
at 1 o'clock ncd returning ut ( ! . The Second
infantry band will go down to furaish the
music.

Colonel Sheridan and a number of officers
from the headquarters and from Fort Omaha
will attend.-

COULTt

.

JF1Q11T AH ll'JULL AS VKE.IVU.-

A

.

Mcthoillgt Minister Quell * a Itlot and
Thou rinUlics Jiu Harmon.

WEST UNION , O. , Aug. 3. At Mahogany ,
a small town about twenty miles from bore ,

a desperate row occurred in the Methodist
church. A young man , whom tbo minister
had publicly reproved for whispering in
church , came iu with a number of his fnonds
and proceeded to create a disturbance. Ho
was nskod to leave , but instead 'of doing so
attacked the minister. The divine promctly
throw nf his coat , and followed by tbo mus-
cular

¬

members of his flock made war on the
disturbers. Pews and chairs were broken ,
windoxvs smashed , women and children hurt ,
and some of them thrown through the door ¬

way. Finally the pastor gained the upper
band of tbo principal disturber and thrashed
him soundly. After the rioters had been
thrown nut iho pastor , bloody and battered
as ho was , mounted his pulpit again nnd re-
sumed

¬

his sermon.-

C.1I.LK1)

.

THE I'UHX.

Chicago GniuMora Take In n St. Louis
lluRiis Stock Kxclmngo.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 3. For some time
an institution known as "Tbo Public Stock
Exchange" has been doing business hero ,

dealing in everything under the sun by
moans of arbitrary Quotations , having no re-
lation

¬

to the regular prices of the articles
denlt in , and bns boon closing up bucaotahop
after bucket shop , because , as one patron
said , "it gave quicker action for your
money.1 Today , however, tbo mining end
of the establishment , closed , and for a vary
irood reason. The quotations nro
, . .ado up in Chlcngo und the tapa
shipped hero , whore they run throuch a
machine, thus apparently coming from a-
wire. . The past day or two it seems a gang
from Chicago has boon hero working tlio
mining quotations , they having throuch some
moans obtained tbo IIcures for each day's

ran re In fluctuations nnd having n moral cor-
talnty lliov called the top and bottom flmiroi
and pulled hnndsoma profits out ot the game.
During several days pnu the managers saw
thnt some ono wns calling the turn right
nlontr , selling nttho top and buying at the
bottom , it did not tnko moro than n day ni-

so for the managers to see tbnt they
being worked , Thostorv on the street is tlml
the gnmo lost some $30,001) ), but n parly Inter-
cstod

-

says the concern has only lost about
$ UOO in all.

Tin : rtsMMtr jtf.ta.
A VVhiilo blilp'n Crnw StHnkon Wllll-

Drciiileil
MID

I'o tllcnoo.-
Nnw

.

YOUR , Aug. 3. When the Norwegian
bark Neptune , from Hlo do Janeiro , arrived
at quarantine yesterday afternoon she bore
on her malnman a yellow ( lag , showing tlmt
she hnd the dread poitllonce , yellow fever ,
aboard , Health O HI cor Jonkln ? caused her
to bo detained und whoa his officers boarded
the vessel a pitiful tnlu was told , The ship
ou May 21)) was lying off Hlo when the entire
crow was solzeJ with yellow fever. Captain
Olson was taken aboard the port physlclau'n
boat, whore ho died , while the remainder ot
the crow wore taken to a hospital ashore.-
Un

.
Juno 18 Albert Anderson , 25 years qf ago ,

died In the Kio hospital , but the remainder
of the crew of twelve mon finally recovered
ana brought the vosiol to this port. On the
way to Now York two sailors died of the -4fovor. Their names wore Edwnrd ICvcsou ,

32 yours of nge , nnd Units Johnson , Sd years
old. The former died ou Juno 80 and tbo-
Inttoron July 5. The Neptune will bo de-

tained
¬

at quarantine until she is thoroughly
disinfected.

BADLY BURNED.-

Mm.

.

. < 1. II. KlnciililSuuVrs Severely Through
n Uusollno-

If it had not boon for prompt action on the
uart of L. K. Lucas Mrs. Q. H. ICIncald of
1014 Uraca street would now bo wearing
harp and halo. As It Is she is a suvoro suf-
ferer

¬

from numerous painful burns on her
hands , arms nnd fnco.-

Mrs.
.

. Ktncald was cleaning a bed , using
gasoline , when tbo dancrcrous stuff exploded.-
Mr.

.

. Lucas was passing In front of tto) house.
The explosion nnd the screams of Mrs. iCin-

cnld's
-

dnuphter attracted his attention. Ho-

ruihod Into the house nnd soon bnd the uu-

fortunntn
-

woman removed from Imminent
dancer of burning to death. Then with tha-
nssisinnco of another young man ho oxtin-
cuishod

-

the ilamos , whicu threatened tbo
houso.-

Mrs.
.

. Kincnid's injuries were attended by a-

phvslclau , nnd she is in no immediate danger ,
although suffering much p.iln.

The damage to the house and furniture
will auioaut to about $100-

.11L.IVK

.

HILLS UlI.ltfTAUQUA.

Third Anmml Asuoinlily nt Hot
Now In Session.

HOT Si'uixas , S. D. , Aug. 3. [Special to

Tin: Bui : . 1 The third annual Bludk Hills
Chautauqua assembly has boon in session
live duvs , and is proving n crand success.
The attendance is considerably larger than
last year , and m every respect It is proving
much nioro satisfactory than those of pre-
vious years. Prof. W. H. Dana of Wnrron ,
O. , has delivered throe very interesting lec-
tures

¬

upon his travels abroad. Mrs. Wood-
ward

¬

of Sewnrd , Nob. , delivered a lecture
upon "Iho Twentieth Century Woman , "
which wns grcntly enjoyed by the Inrgo
number present.

Friday was Ornnd Army of the Republic
day nnd the old soldiers from the homo , as
well as from tbo city and other portions of
the Hills attended in largo numbers , und
heard their coraraue , Colonel E. E. dough.
deliver tbo national address. This was full
of good thoughts and was received with im-
mense

¬

applause from the largo and appreci-
ative

¬

audience.

Ol' IllE FKUD.

Last of the Grahnms Killed by the Only IIJ-
mulnlnff

-
Tcivksbury-

.Pnojxix
.

, Ariz. , Aug. 3. Tim Graham wns
shot and killed by Ed Towksbury. Both
are well known citizens , Graham being n cat-
tle

¬

raisorand Towksbury a sheep man. The
shooting was the result of a family feud of-

flvo years' standing , during which time two
men have boon Killed on Graham's side nud
fourteen on Towksbury's. Graham Is the
lust of four brothers , and Towksbury tbo last
of six. A posse of citizens are in pursuit of-
Towksbury , who will bo lynched if caught.

Cyrus W. Flold'H Will.
WHITE PLAINS , N. Y. , Aug. 3. A petition

was filed in the supreme court asking leave
to file tbo last will and testament of the late
Cyrus W. Field. The estate is estimated to-

be worth 130.001 , not including the HfoM-
nsuranco

-
policies hold bv Mr. Field , which

amount to 300000. The ostnto is to bu
equally divided among bis heirs. The only
public bequest is to the Now York Historical
society of iho oil and water color paintings
Illustrating the laying of the Atlantic oablo.

lie Sold tlio Papers.-

Colonsl
.

Hogoland , the "newsboy's friend ,"
spoke to a crowd of several hundred people
nt Fourteenth and Farnntn streets last night.-

Ho
.

also sold about twontv papers for n boy
who had boon stuck.11 Tbo newsboys pre-
sented

-

tbotr champion with a handsome
bouquet.

Colonel Hogolnnd is but Just returned from
Long Pine , whore ho delivered "several lec-
tures

-

at the Chuutnuqda. Ho goes to Sioux
City this morning.

3t CO.
Largest Mnnuf.ioturar ) and rattllorJ-

otUlothlnsiu the World.

*.
V *f-

4- r f-
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Driftine
Everything and everybody seems to be drifting

our this season. We

are doing a business of

which are very proud

and one which will con-

tintie

-

to raake us custom ¬

ers. For never have we been able to show such choice

selections of cloth , made up in the highest style of the

tailor's art , as we have been thisyear. It certainly seems

that everything that c.m be has been done to make

these garments perfect. Our prices are as low as any

and then the satisfaction of knowing that you are well

dressed is worth something extra.

Browning , King & CoOumt-

oiocloHoiutfliKJp. . m. . oxoopt SuturII C m pftr ten. t Q
tf y . wlioii wuoloso nt 10 p. in. | O. , VUl. 10111 (X o


